
Make plans to join your friends 
and family at the OGCA Mem-
bers Recognition Banquet Sat-
urday, May 20, 2023. It will again 
be held in the main lobby of the 
Roberts Centre. 

The evening will kick off with 
cocktail hour at 5:00 pm and raffle 
ticket sales for “Quenchers for a 
Cause” raffle. Every dime goes 
to support OGCA/SAF Youth Tar-
get Shooting Sports. We raised 
over $4000 during last years ban-
quet. The 2023 prize lot will con-
sist of several allocated bourbons 
and other fine libations donated 
by members. You must attend the 
banquet to purchase raffle tick-

ets, so get your reservation form 
in soon!  Banquet tickets are 
not available at the door and 
must be purchased in advance. 

MENU: a delicious Italian buffet 
with two entrees, a vegetable, 
salad and topped off with desert. 
Soft drinks, tea and coffee includ-
ed. 

PRICE: Adults just $30.00 each. Chil-
dren 6-12, $10.00. Under age 5 are 
free. 

The evening will close with the 
announcement of the display 
awards and the drawing for the 
“Quenchers for a Cause Raffle.”

Note: the Roberts Centre and 
OGCA volunteers will transition the 
Lobby for this memorable event on 
Saturday afternoon. 

The dress is casual attire, and will 
be general seating, so take the op-
portunity to sit with and make new 
friends. 

Your presence and the camarade-
rie of fellow members will make it 
one of the most enjoyable events of 
the year.  

Return the Form below with 
payment. You will receive an 

acknowledgement receipt.  
Tickets will mail 5/05/23.

 
ALL TICKETS WILL BE MAILED IN CARE OF:

Name: ____________________________________   
Member #: __________________
Address: _________________________________
                 _________________________________
City: _____________________________________
State: ____________              Zip:_____________
Daytime Phone: ___________________________

Email: ____________________________________

 Return to:
OGCA P. O. Box 670406, Sagamore Hills, OH 44067  

Phone: (330) 467-5733   Fax: (330) 467-5793   
Email: ogca@ogca.com 

Date Received in Office ________________
 

Akn. Mailed ________________

  
Authorization #_________________ & Date __________________

 Wristband Tickets:  ADULT_________         CHILDREN___________
                     

Please retain the top portion as your acknowledgement and receipt   

Complete and return with payment no later than May 1, 2023!  (Tickets must be reserved in advance.)

 Adult Dinner(s)  _______  X  $30.00              =   ________

 Children age 6-12 _______ X  $10.00            =   ________

 Children age 5 and under   _______             =   no charge

 Check/MO/Credit Card Grand Total:              $   ________

 Check #_______________

                             Visa, MasterCard or Discover  

 #:___________________________________________________ 

 EXP. (Mo/Yr)_____/_____ Last 3 Digits (CVV Back of card) _______ 

 Card Holders Name: __________________________________

 SIGNATURE _________________________________________

Tickets ordered _________ Date mailed_________ Check # _____________

Banquet 

FORM

The banquet is general seating.  Come and make new friends! 

Members’ Recognition Banquet May 20-21, 2023 - 5 pm




